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Students and staff at odds over e·xpenditures 
lo Ucbt of t.hlo -·· .__ua11oa of 
tho 111711-18 Studout Activity P• ISAF). 
omouol.lna to 172. 2110. Tloo N......_ boo 
UDCOvwed, I cont.roveny nJatiq to the UN 
of SAP fwldo. 
lotervlowecl recently b)' Tho Nonlmaw, 
Chuck Singleton, member of an ad·boc con· 
eert. commftt.M. u.Jd erfortl by etudente to 
prorram a ~or concert. at Northern, have 
been abondoned beuuH lack of intereet in 
the project from Student Activity 
ad.mlnlat.r1t.on. 
Sinclet.on, a veteran worker of peet NKU 
concerti N.id, " Victor Harriaon [Prosram 
Dirtc:t.orl and Bill Lamb (UrUveraity Cent« 
Direc:Lor) have mieuaed etudent. feee by not 
provld.lns the lclnd of eervices atudent.a :.a.nt.. 
" l really don 't t.hlnk they have done their 
jobt." be concluded. 
Student Government ISG) Pt-etident Dan 
Orenman backed that claim when he said, " I 
would be l.n favor of lowering the SAF to 17 a 
~emeeter becauee we are not &ivins 110 
worth of HrVicet LO the students and 1 don 't 
•hlnk 1< lo rish•. 
" We have tome very capable people up 
there (Student Activity Office) but l don 't 
think they are doins what they could be.'' 
Ore .. man et.ated. " lt'e dieappointins that 
Lht nudente won 't bave a (major) eot~cwt 
t.hltMmMt.er. 
Botb Orutman and Sincleton were 
involved to an effort to book a major muelcal 
''" ot flosol>" Hall for tho WMitond of Doe. 
15 to coinclde'tlrit.h NKU'e bomecomin1. 
Howevw, wben nqot.iatioot with rock 
artltt Leon Ru...U broke down, Sin.gleton 
Mid thtl edminJetrat.lon failed to contact 
altwnate performers the committee t..d 
tAlked to. 
It's disappointing that 
the students won't have 
a [major) concert this 
semester 
-Dressman 
" We bod offeco from Atlont.a Rb)'•hm 
Section. Outlo"'· Rlek l>errinser. J . Geib 
and others," Si.n&leton said. 
" Lamb told me it ••• a 'matter of pro-
f..,iooal pride ' not to oeaotJ,ate with other 
people wb.lle t.a.IJdna to Leon Rut..U'a qent, 
"hleh b pw-o ho~"ub.'' 5iocletA>n edded. 
Sioclo<oo oaid there "u a tluw-,.... 
poriod from tho Umo t.aiko 'lritb Loon R...U 
btcan untD hie apnt ea.ld be ••• no 1onpr 
ovolbblo. 
''Tboy ohould bovo limited the ne10tlo· 
tlon poriod to a nak." Siocloton oald " there 
wat atW Uma to set aDOt.ber act for 
homecomJr-.. but we w_.. told to let VIctor 
IHorrloonJ ·our pr.>f-ional ' hondla it." 
A«<>rdiJ>a to Lamb, It b tholn"n' of tho 
tudent. Aet.lvlt.y offlc:e to promote a major 
eo.-.. 
But. he add.cl, ''Of courte the ttaff, -not 
the 1tudenta. have to do the fiDal oe,otia· 
tJoM - that '• a kit of money to be epent at 
the d.lKret&oa of the atudeat.a." 
Aeknowledalaa tba advance notice 
roqulnd to do a mojor eo~. Lamb oaid by 
the time Ru...U Mel eucaUecl. it ••• too late 
to .......... ,..,.. ... 






















cert earUer becauae "our office w~an't that 
lnt.eretted ... WI thought Of it, but 18 far AI 
planning, no." 
Contlnuln1. Lamb aaid etudent pro-
lf&mming needt to be well-rounded. 
''There Ia a better uee of ttudent ac.tJvlty 
mo-ney than dumping lt.lato tbe&e conceru," 
he oold. 
"Sure we aenerat.e enousb money to pay 
for com::eru. But I 'd rather aee that money 
•• auppleme.oti.ng fine art.a, dance, t.heatre, 
moviel; aupplementing little show• like the 
mini-concert.a." 
But, a The Ncwtheraer turvey poll.ina 150 
atudent.a found they would rather uee activi-
ty fee mo-ney for concerta: than t.he nezt 
hit heat. cat.e1ory, athletk:t, by a 2 to 
1 m-.jority. 
Reeultt •how out or eisht choicea, 
et.udent1 fa vored major concert• 45 or 150 
(30 percent): followed by athletice, 26 times 
(16.7 percent): noon·timeconcerte received 21 
vottt U4 percent); and The Northerner, 16 
votu 110.7 percent). Rounding out the lilt, 
apecla.l event• drew 16 votet: SG and fl.l.m.t, 
12 vot.u each, and the yearbook. 4. 
Tbe aurvey al..eo indicated a majority of 
atudeota favored a dtcreaM in the amount 
required for t.ha Activity F• and felt they 
N<Oivod Uttlo booefit from tho fee. 
A mojority of tbo 71 pon:ent oold &hoy r.I• 
t.he Act.lvtty Fee abou.kl bt dec::reued, while 
2& _, felt I< ohould remain tho oama. 
Pour pon:ant bolleved I< ohould bo inenuod. 
or •h• otuden .. polled. S8 pen:on' oold 
they dJd not receive much benefit from the 
oeUvlty roo. Ono-•blrd oold tboy bonefi•ted 
eomewhat and one-quarter reported no 
benefit at all. 
If I wanted to see 
Wheels, I would pay a 
dollar cover and be able 
to drink beer In Clifton 
-Singleton 
" I 'm roolly -ppolnted If otuden" loll 
tho r.o lo o rip-off," Propam ou.et« 
Haniooaoold. 
" I 'm etillgoi.ng to do everything to put on 
a major concert next temeet.eJ;. It '1 not like 
I 'm fia:htinc it, I juet feel we're not ready to 
do a tbow ourtelve• alkt I only want to put 
on a cood ehow." 
Accorcllnf to Harrl1t0n there are eeveral 
deterrent• to doing a concert. 
" It'1 not worth It until the Univeraity 
Center Board il funct.ionina and etudent.l 
get involved. It. 's more than a full-t.i..mt job 
for one perton.." • 
" You 'n at t.be mercy of the bookinc 
agentl, " he added. " Wit.b college concerti 
you have to be Ou.ible. lt'l a very unat.able 
bu1i.n"•· 
" I've eKtenaively re .. arched the 
butlneel, and lt'1 juat. not profitable to do a 
concert on our own,'' Harriton concluded. 
Lamb u..ld major concerti are a bad 
inve1tment lor Northern. 
''Common tense t.ella me, wby ebould 
NK U try to compete wltb the Collaeum and 
eepecU.lly Bogart'•· who attraetl the same 
type of muaiclana," sa.id Lamb. 
Sln«leton contended the difference 
between KU and Bogart '• il that " we are not 
i.n the money·mald.n&' buaine11." 
" We an aottuppoeed to make money like 
a bank," Sinpeton Mid. "The atudent.e have 
already paid money t.o receive the terVicea 
t.beywa.nt. 
" We .,... oft...cl Foreianer at 120,000. 
86 what. U we woukllooee ,5,000 on e coocert 
tho otudont .... ., .. bo oold. 
PolnU.. <o ol.h« oehoolo arouod tho 
....... Sln&loton oold, "Mo.-d dooo throe 
~jor c:ot:M*t.l a aemeeter, free t.o tbt 
.tudenta. Eattero had Arlo Guthrie for U t 
<lekot. Wo could bovo bod Arlo Guc.hrla 
before Botrart. 'a and had people coming to 
Nort.bern. 
" I kDOw the etudente want ~or con· 
certa , they w&nt to ,.. more vialble ruultl 
trit.h Lhelt monty," SO pi"Miident Dre11man ...-. 
' 'Tho<a b monoy bud&eted for •h-
•hlnp. ODd I tblnk we ohould - ho" 
the monoy lo boinJopeo,," ho NmarUd. 
Haniooa oold plano are ot.W UDdenoay to 
bavt a abow oa a 1ma.Utr tcale. 
" Wa are ..U.U.. obout Wboolo ODd 
pooolbly Ealla," bo oald. 
Tbo- ...wcs probobly taU piKe .. 
Friday, Dec. 16. accordJna to Harrison. 
About the ahow he Nkl, " lt 't about time 
we eupported our 1ocal arroupa ... we c:a.n give 
mea nina to a concert at a community." 
Sina:let.on Hid he feela one concert a 
eemeat.er with a local band il not eaougb. 
" If I wanted to 1M Whee.la, I would pay a 
dollar cover and be ab}e to drink beer in 
Clifton. 
" BuidM," he continued, " Victor has 
dropped •ousbll' •9.000 on loeol bood for the 
noon·tlme concerti.'' 
Along with doina I lpri.n.a: MmUter COD• 
eort, Lamb oold ono pooelbillt)' JDisbt bo 
utiftl Activity Fee money to buy ticket.l to 
CoU.Um oven.LI and offeri111 them to 
atudenu at a ~uced rate. 
... It's just not profitable 
to do a concert on our 
own 
-Harrison 
In addition to tbo• p•-1. Siocloton 
Hid outt.lde promotera tbould a.lao btl con· 
t.aeted eoneeralns ,. • ...,. "-" Hall <o do 
eo.-u. 
" Maay timM a promotor wiJl ra.nt. an 
oudl..,lum tho 11M of ~" boeauoo tboy 
nell&e with a c:oUep they have a captive 
oudloneo," bo oald. 
" AU of tho. t.blnp obould bo looked ln<o 
IOOD," be added. 
AdmltU., tho• no eonoort plano are 
undorwoy for o o~ eonoort, Lamb oald. 
"Not'""- ua bosln un.U Jaa. 1." 
Dreetman aaJd tbt key to eolvlng pro-
rranunina prob&ew il more atudeQt lmput. 
" We have taken thl1 Lhlna to the pia· 
nacle, the hilhMt J)Mk, DOW Jt la up to the 
etudenLa," be concluded. 
Slnatetoo maintained no one in Student 
Affaire bat mact. u au.mpt to find out what. 
the student want. 
Coantarfnl that. et.at.emeat llarrieoo Mid, 
" Bl' bolnl•• campua, ..U.U.. to otudont.a. I 
l.hlnk I lmo" "bo' tho oood Ia. 
" I want t.o have aft ect to meK the 
otudaat'o ooodo - 0< "bot ll.hlnk ..W ...t 
tM atudent '1 DMCI..t," he tw..htd. 
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Lack of guidance crisis for seniors 
Complaint~~ an common at thJa po&nt. In tht; eemeeter, 
what wilh l.mpendina ruW l.l.lml and the conflictinc dau 
tlmee and c:a.ncelled cow ... or ,...Satnt.ion 
Uus ac.bedu.lu ,_. advltott are alto available du.rinC 
walk-in ra.iatratlon. Clearly studantl, especially 
frubmon. - bolp when doddiDc tho _..., of their 
atudieo 'l'ba pt0b1om Ia no< !.hat o.bey.,.. advlaad: It Ia tho 
eource of the •dvica. 
If tho ~t- no< contact lho a<udont, be muat 
liAd hie ..... ad via«. Such "' - tho typieal cue: ..... ..,, 
I• alw>uld - bappon. 
But aoothw prot.Mt Ma been heerd or blt.e - t.lult of 
Lhe dlat.rau.aht. Hnior who h.u tuddenly dllcovertd noc. on· 
ly doee be Mn no ca.reer cllrec:tton. he bit 71t to det.tr· 
mine hit cepebi.UUea. 
t.op:a.Uy. one wouJd look to a member of hJe choaen fU. 
ld fM advice. But in theM tituations at.udeoU are advieed 
by any faculty member who It av.U.ble at the t.lme. No 
matter how good hit lnt.anUont, a hiatory profeeeor can· 
not be expected to ad8quately adviN an 1rt major. It ia 
not fair to h1m or the ttudent. tnd often crutet difficult 
aituationa. 
NKU bu no auucutnd _.,to quaru ... ln-deptll 
- ~ for •d> a<udant. Tbla lncludoa uplora· 
IJon of aU career opUou in a P•en fWd and an analytia of 
Individual etudent abW<iea and ln-. 
One re~~ton for thlt tudden e.reer critlt It 1 lack of 
guidanct, accordin1 to a recent 1u.rvey of NKU atud4!1nll 
that ••• conducted by a communlutlon• cla11. The pur· 
VON of the aurvey ... to diecover why etudenl.l tltend 
coUeae and if they feel their education It adequately 
preparinathem for • job In their field . 
At one point in the aurvey, ttudentl wert .. teed abouc. 
advieina. Although 206 of 307 Nid their advleor hed aid · 
ed them in couree eelection, 204 167 percent) ct.imed Lhey 
and their adv~ra bad never had an in-depth ditcuuton 
about their go.lt for coUege and areer Adviaing 1.hould 
be much more Lhan choo.in& c.t.a.ea Pe:hap1 NKU't ad· 
vitlng progra.m tbould be reviewed 
Currently Northern hu an adviaing center Frethmen. 
undecided majora and ocutionaUy other tt.udaru.a are 
.:heduled to meet there Hch MmeaLer with a faculty 
memhflr whn ttu voluntl'llftrfod hiJ tim~'"' t.~lp them fW out 
For eumple, The N<Wthener Mrvea aa a practicum for 
masa communicaLlon majora. Fifteen fruhmen were 
tc.heduled lnt.o t.hia practlcum dupitA lha fact t.h.et. the 
department's courae In batk newtwritlna: It a prere-
quieiLe. Some had no id .. that what they had enrolled in 
involved writina: for a nawtpaper. One pereon ia a 
radioltelevt.ion major who had nevtr wrltten for pubUea· 
tion. If th ... atudenu had been adviMd by a commu.niea· 
taont faculty member, few would have bean enrolled in the 
pracUcum. 
A. l)'tt.em nMda Lo be devised whereby a peraon hAl 
been a111gnad an advleor lo hit dJac.ipline by tb1 Ume he Ia 
a eophomora. That adviiOT would work wit.h Lhe ttudent.-
for the extent of hla educatJon at NKU, and hie famiUarit.y 
with that per10n would make him better able to re1pond 
to hJa needt. 
At a euppleiMnt., each depart.ment. eou..ld eatily ar· 
ranre for a.n open advialna ... Ilion each aemeeter that in· 
valved both ttudent and faculty advieon. Some depart-
menu have done 10 ln t.he p111t.. Thls providet a we.lt.b of 
1dvice, for who ia better able to uplain 1 program t.ban 
one who l.a c.urnntly lnvolvld? 
Solid tarMr I!Vdlanco ahould be Ute major soe1 of 
univenit.y advieiq. When alqit..lm.t.IA c.onten~ua of NKU 
etudent opinion revaab over half of tboee uked feel they 
have not received thJ1, the tyttem Ia due for reviiJion. Eventually a student 'a folder Ia Mnt from the adviaing 
center to the department ln which be hat dec.lared a major. -Bev Yatet 
====~THE\N~LRUS====== 
by It•• BelrDa 
If you look c.lo.ely , you can He them •• 
they tlink alon1 the walla. It It hard to iden· 
tify lhem, ainc.e they rarely come out In 
bricht licht. havina: been condemned to 
~d their Uves in k>nely vi~Lt In their 
peculiar. cubical cavu. When approached by 
the average underSTaduat.e, they tend to ehy 
IWI)' nervou1ly , and. if held they will dart 
their eyea conat.antly, eeeklna meen1 of 
Heape. Whatever. you do. do not corner one, 
tinea they can a:et vkiou• when trapped. tnd 
there I• no confirmed c.aae of turvival of the 
lethal bit.e of the f1culty member. 
It used to be oc:caeionaUy rumored that 
f1culty were human beinga, or that they at 
leaat had been once, rather Uke mammal• 
who returned to the sea and have only 
veetig~al limbs. 1 even remember It being 
once touted that faculty ueed the bathrooms 
AU of this unconfirmed epeculation hll, 
however, apparently died out. and now facul· 
ty 1nd etudenu are free to live thetr aeparate 
UvH in peace, as befit• eeparate epec.IH 
Thta, u near •• I can teU, it the prevaibna 
myth these days. You can tee confirmataon of 
the um\lertal belief in It amona faculty and 
atudenu. in the way they tct Faculty , f« 
fxtmple, need to lounge; 1t ia a determJnina 
phyttCfll requirement. Student• do not 
Therefore, faculty have designued 1ounget. 
and studenll have corridor floon. U wW bet 
tome of you thoucbt LbeH thiDa'• are all 
arbitrary I. There it no truth to the maliciout, 
and unac.ientJfte rumor, that faculty and 
atudenll have been obeervtd in ieol.ated 
plaeet on th.lt camput lounFna topt.her. 
There la, however, even more t.eWna 
evidence. Ezcept aa the reault of random 
motion, or occaaional hiah winda whl•llinl' 
acrou the Hia:hland He[&htt plateau, 
1tudentt will never be ~~een enterina or 
approaching doors to faculty offices. Now 
molt faculty are not aU th1t ua:ly. 10 the 
reaeon student• at.ay away mutt have 
10mething to do with belief a in the mutual in· 
co.npatlbllity of the apeciea . 
This laat be:Uef preaenu a problem. The 
point haa been oc:cationaUy made thtt there 
appeara to be a fair amount of mutual benefit 
to be derived from prolonged faculty·ttudent. 
contact. Ftculty. at leatt. tend to cetlonely 
and irTit.able during e.tended period. of 
radical enforced ieolatlor:. euphem.iaticaUy 
called office houn. 
Student.a. on the other hand, hava been 
known Lo complain that the pecuUar noiHa 
emJu.ed by faculty during ou.uional mau 
meetmgt. a k a clauet, are completely 
unintelliCJble . Even the 11l<Mt aggreSiiva atu· 
d ntt will find it difficult to hook a faculty 
member tn dan f« mora than a half· hour of 
direct attention in alu.U eemeater. That ia DOt 
anywhere near enouah t.inw to put what &ook 
like Idle maonderinp into ..,.., rational 
order. Even t.hou&b there may oot..ln f.et. be 
aoouah tJma in t.be univene to put. aome 
c.La.... in rational order, the chance. are 
greatly improved for ttudent.a who double. 
triple, or whatever, tbe time which t.bey can 
devote to directly di.uec:t.ina a facu1ty 
member. 
There are even other poesibilit.lea, tome of 
them cle.n, for benefic.. out of (acuity· 
atudent collaboration, tboua:h I tremble to 
mention them. Some faculty memben have 
actually been, admittedly in t.be qult.e distant 
paaL, undergraduates. One or two of them 
even remember it.. Thoae who do, ha.vina 
bloodied themeelvet on the rocks on the road, 
have tome interest in nving undergraduate• 
from unneceuary bemorrhagea, and the 
wildom to make it potsible (Jo ahead, laqh, 
I knew it was a risk to auggest thitl. 
FinaUy, t.houa:h I say it without hope that. 
anyone could believe enythina ao 
outrapoua. it ia vaauely possible tbat 
ttudentt and faculty may 10meday come to 
eee eac.h other at frienda. though not If they 
lneiat on a Hlfl"'!lltion thllt woukl make 
Selma. Albama blush. The only way thit can 
happen. however, it if etudenu take a little 
lnlti1tlve and punue faculty into their lain. 
~====~~~~~----~~~-
They may DOt be human, but t.bey are mortal. 
'l'bay bleed, l.ltey .. ,. <hoy drinlt 1111. Utey 
••••(really). they do even do to t.be 
bathroom. Some of them even have first 
...,..., tbouab l.ltey may- admit it. So try 
a faculty member, you mfaht.lika one. 
Tlle N~ .. a IMMftt....tttaft. I Ndent• 
~......,....,...,.. ...,._... Kwm.c:tr 
U~tr.H~Hti.,KY. ()p~Nonth,..... 
_.tNMttorillpeeHeNIMMofiMectltor~Of wrtt.t..,.,...,.,.. MCHU~tfy ttloMol"" lin-· 
atty,ldmW.I,.I ..... f.ev~tJ, llaH ot 11uct.nt body. 
TN NotthlnMf M put)ft1hrlct ..-ry dvrtng u._ 
fiH Mel .,.... ...,.....,. .. c~ hoftdlr-. 
NMMW btNir;1 MMI•uM ..... 
TN N01'1Mm..- , • ..,.,., 1M rtght to ~1111 
tiM lypofl~l IOf'll of 111 act..rtiNm~ll II 
COMkMn o0t-ctkHwlbl<l. 
Thl NOI'1.,.,.,.., oHic•• .,. locatiCI tn room 210 
ol lhl Uftl_.lly CMI.,, NKU, Hlgh .. nd Hit., KV 
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Early childhood center 
Converted house serves 38 children 
b7 AaQJ' .. Corcona 
Ala , lt'e Lrua . There are t.oddltn enroUed 
a t Northern Kent.uck.y Unlveralty . 
No. lbeee pupllt a.re not the new•t 
member• of t.ha ,.niu• •&.. They are ttudMu 
enroUed at. the Early Childhood C.nLer on 
John• Hill Rold , adjacent t.o the campue. 
The Center Ia bouaed in a modeat. 
usauumlng buildin& At one time a reeiden· 
tlal home, It h .. been c:on vert.ed 1.0 a K hool 
building. That basement is the play area for 
the children . To one aide ia a ehild·ei&e kit· 
chen. lo the other l1 a clearing where Lhe 
chUdren congregaLe for at.ory time. What wu 
once Lhe living room i1 now the M uatc. Story 
and Sc.ience room. The kitchen Ia Lhe art 
room. A third room, is the kindergarten 
clesa. 
The aurrou.ndina yard It atocked wit.h • 
variety or toy• Including a jungle gym and 
1wing Mt. There la aleo a tenced io t wimming 
pool wbkb the Center does not UN . During 
t.he winter monthl, the children remain 
indoor~. 
Teacher Mary Volmer and aN iat.ant 
Peggy Finke comprise t.he inaervica at.an 
that eupervi~e~ about 38 children daily. 
"We have two semest.era yearly," taid 
Volmer, "and no tummer aeaelon. The 
morning claaaee meet rrom 8:30a.m. to 11:16 
a .m. and the arternoon clanea are rrom 12:30 
p.m. to 8: U p.m." There are currently 19 
children in both the mornina' and afWnoon 
LOCATED IN AN OLD HOUSE on John's Hill Road. the Earty ChUdhood Center hotds classes lor 
38 children ol vJrious ages The Center also serves 1s a valuable tra•mno tool lor students In 
educatiOn (Harry Oonnermeyer photo) 
MillOn I . 
"The Center i1 not exclusively for work· 
log parentl," aald Volmer. "It Ia open to 
everyoneln Lhl community. Many of NKU'a 
facult.y, lt.aff and 1tudent.s aend their 
children here. There is 1115 fee ," abe con· 
t.l.nued "buL other than that., our only criteria 
for acceptance Ia LM dat.e of application -
we're on a firat come, f111t eerve b~als . We do 
try 1.0 malntaln a balance of agea and HXea. 
We don 't want •U flva y•r olcb or 1U boy• or 
only lfrlt . We Uka Lo keep the number• 
.omewhat equal " 
" Tba C.ntet It often uMd 11 • LMcbing 
eid by many of tha faculty memben on cam· 
put," aald Votm .... ''Dr- Margaret Cantrt:U't 
etudent.a UM the C..nt« •• a lab, and Or 
Anette Chav ~: MndJ ltudenU. (rom her 
humen growt h and developrMnt due to 
obaerve the chiJdren Studenu from lhe 
development and gu id1nca of the pre-tchool 
child elase obeerve Lhe children one hour 
weekly and at.ud ente from the Nunery and 
Kindergarten Educt~tlon clese observe Lbe 
children t wo houre weekly. They !the latt.er l 
muat tubmiL four projec.LI during the 
temeat.er It language arta, music, math end 
ec.lence. and art. 
" Thl• t. problbly one or the ~fULeet. 
uperlencu 1 et.udeot could have," aaid 
Finke. " You ~rn to much more Lhlt you can 
aimply through a cl.11eroom u:perience. 
Book• can only teach you 10 much. You need 
that feel of the t ltuaUoo that. boob can 't 
give you ." 
"Our cuniculum," explained Volmer, "ia 
eclectic. We UN whit worka beat. from a 
number of ayatema - not just one. We works 
with Iota of areas , from play Limea t hat 
develop motor akilla to muale appreciation 
and I Lory time. We Lry to 1lternate our group 
and act.iva play t.lmea with our individual and 
quleL acUvlt.let. '' 
Center for exceptional 
becomes NKU reality 
by Dorio Reed 
The NKU Center for Exceptional 
Children, a DeW project dnigned to eerve 
echool age cbildren and preschool qe 
chUdren with learning and/or behavior 
dJ80rden, h11 now become a reality. 
The Center wW be located in the Science 
BuUdina untO Ita facilities are made ready in 
the Bu t lneu· Educat ion-Psyc holoay 
Building, which ia not. yet completed. 
Accordina to Dr. Robert Simpeon, direc-
tor of the project., t.be center will be funded 
by 1 flva thousand dollar grant from the 
Gre ater Cincinnati Foundet ion and 
a matchlnl five tbouund l"•nt from 
NotLh«n. 
' "Tb.la money ," Simpeon expl.aiDed, " will 
be uMd to buy tupplial and equipment and 
to pay for conwltant. faee." 
Dr. Simpton aaid he hopas to bave tha 
Center at.art.ed by January or February, 
when It will beifn operation as an oa-ca.mpul 
clinic t t.artlna flrat with one clan and then 
u.pandJnjJ • • more money I.e contributAd. 
Accordin1 t.o Simpton for each chUd 
enrolled , the tt.lff wlU complete a thorough 
dJaanoaLic .,,.., ment. of behavioral and 
1cademJc performance. They will then 
recommend t.o the referring ecbool d.lltrict 
and Lha parent.a LIM appropriate plaeement 
for the chikl and preec.ribe t pecl.fte remedlal 
LOOChlD& procod.- aeared ... ,,., ehUd 'o 
opaelllc -·· 
Tbo cblld will opood .... hall day In Lho 
Calllar, Simpoon oald, aJid t.bo ....wndar of 
••b day In t.bo publlt: ocbool from whlt:b ho 
,..., nf.-rad. 
llet:a- t.bo ehlldNa will ho ..,..Uad In 
Lbo Call"' !oc aiabt·wook eydoo. It II lmpor-
t.ant foe Lhom to maintain c:onl.oc:t with tholt 
ecboolto t hat they will be able to retum with 
no dilfw:ulU.., Simpton explained. The 
echedule alto .uo ... for obeetvatJon of the 
ehUd In hla ropier oehool oett.lns aJid lor 
mu.lmum communication between t he per· 
aonnel at the Center and the regular echoola. 
Slmpoon oald Lho Conw will hoiln with 
Mrvi.na ali to elaht children per cycla. At 
that rate, thirty LO forty handicl;pped 
children per y..,. will benefit directly from 
the terVic• wppUed by the Center. 
AI t.hl centtr lf'OWI, tbe hiring of an addJ· 
t.4ona1 1pecial education telcber and two 
cl.aNroom aidM will increiM the number or 
handicapped ehlldroo whic:b t.ha Cooter can .... .. 
''The Cent.ar off•• eoormoua beneftu for 
t.bo C:OU.O otudoot.a," uplolned Simpeoa. 
" It. will provide for a Laboratory aituatioo for 
NKU at.udenu who are Involved in 
peycbotoiY and 1110 tpecial educatJoa.'' 
Boogie down 
one more time 
1'he Society or Televiaion and 
Radio SLudent.J wW bold ita final 
" Mid·waak Booala Break " t.bia 
Wotlnaotlay. Doc:. 6, to honellL t.bo 
Rulh Lyon• Chriot.mu !uad. 
Stud111t Aetlvltloo ol!leoro Bill 
Lomb tu>d Mark Mallt:lo will d•i•Y l bo 
affair from 11 a .m. to 2 p.m. in t.he 
UnJvwtity Canter Ballroom. 




Saturday, Dec. 16 
Silver Grove Firehouse 
10 p.m. - 2 a.m. 
Get down with 
HIGH TYMES 
Admission: $1 
Drinks & Set-ups available 
After the homecoming basketball game, join 
us for a CELEBRATION DANCE and work off 
those exam week blues 
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In honor ol the recenttyiJa•ned nattonal recognthon. the 
Panhellemc Auoc._hon. rettresented by Prestdent Guaan 
Gabbard. presented an oiiiCtal plaque to StUdent Affatrs 
represerued by Dean James Oeyp()(M TM occasiOn was 
celebrated by 1 luncheon lor members from each sorotlly 
Friday, Nov 17 The young women 1tso presented a suver 
plaller to Pamm Taylor , Panheltenic ecMser tor the past two 
years, in recognlllon ol her work and dedteat•on to the 
organization In addition to the platter, she received a bou· 
que! of Silk !lowers symbolizing each sorority Taylor's posi-
tiOn has been taken O\let by the new organizations/publica-
tions student acllvllies officer , Mark Mallek (Frank Lang 
photo) 
Award-winning flicks scheduled next semester 
" We've got. eome very good movie• c:om· 
ing up for nut. seme1t.er," said Victor 
Harriton , Student Activities oWcer. The 
movies are epon80red by the NKU Unlverel· 
ty Center Boerd. 
The firat film to be presented will be On• 
Fl•w Ou•,.tltc Cudoo ·,Nut, on Wedneed1y, 
J•n. 17 •nd Friday, Jan. 19. It ttan Jtck 
Student Go~emment wants you to 
GIVE US A PIECE 
OF YOUR MIND 
Student Government wants to· know what you 're 
thinking and are concerned about as far as your role at this 
University IS concerned. 
F11t out the survey you found mserted in thiS issue of 
The Northerner and let us know what 's on your m1nd 
When you 've completed the lorm, JUSt drop it 1nto the 
nearest Suggestion and Gr1evance box 
Then. any other t1me you have a problem. or solut1on to 
a poss1ble problem. or perhaps JUSt a way to make life at 
~"------
NKU more palatable, drop a 
note off to Student Govern-
ment 1n a Suggest1on or 
Gncvance box They 're 
available at any hour of the 
day, at convenient locations 
around campus-and they 
are your way of giv1ng us a 
p1ece of your mind 
W Aoor AliH•ic S.ilin! $t/r RHr At~~l,,le &lllitf U"l'f 1fllrl11111 
llf IIIH U.rrly C..r 1M RHr Seil11111 &lllitf 
1tJ IHr Fill Attr llf ,, N111111 
Nicholton and Louiae FJet.c.her, and It Clp-
tured all of the rn~ojor Ae~demy Award• for 
1976. 
Th• Lo1t Wolu , considered by many 
critic• at the but rock. film ever, will be 
thowa on Wednuday, Jan. 31 and Friday, 
Feb. 2. Th• Llut WAltz featu.nt~~ The Band'e 
final coneert, and indudet appearances by 
Bob Dyla.a. Joof Mit<:heO. Eric Clopton. Dr. 
John, Neil Diamond, a.nd eeveral other rock 
1tare. 
Saturday, Feb. 10 at noon and 8 p.m., 
there wW be a apecial children '• mat.inee 
reet.uring Walt Disney 's Bambi, u well 11 
the UtUe Ra.ecall ' Th'" M•n in o T&.b and 
Oe((y Duck in Cltili Con Corny. The matinee 
l1 for the chlldren of NKU 1tudenta. faculty , 
and ata((. Admlaeion will be 11 for adulll and 
&0 cenu for children. 
Anni• Hall, O~e~r winner for Beat Piet.ure 
o( 1978, will be pruented Wednesday , Feb. 
21 and Friday, Feb. 23. Woody AU~n dlrecta 
and et.an in thia movie, which atlo ttan 
Diane Keeton and Tony Roberta. 
~N,.._ ,...,. .... _ 
Wedneeday, March 7 end Friday. March 9. 
SLanmg John Travolta 11 the k.inc of 
Brooltlyn di&CO, the film alto feature• mu1ie 
by Lhe Bee Geet. 
Neil Simon'• Til« Goodby« Girl will be 
ahown Wedneld•_y, March 21 and Friday , 
We make"gett ing there"easier---
March 23. The movie ala r• Richard 
Dreyfu11, the Oeear·winnins Beat Actor for 
1978, and Maraha Maton. 
TM Tuming Point will be preeent.ed 
Weclnuday. AprU 4 and Friday, AprU 6. Tho 
movie •tare Anna Bancroft, Shirley 
MacLalne, and ballet •tar MlkbaJI 
Bary thni.kov. 
Weclneod.oy, April IS and Fljday, AprU 20 
are t.be dat.ee fOf" Young Franll•n•tcin. 
Dinlct..J by Mel Brooka, t.liliJ zany comedy 
1t.ar1 Gene Wl.lder, Peter Boyle, Marty 
Feldman, Madeline Kahn. and Cloria 
lAac.hman. 
The final film presentation will be 
American Oroffhti, ttarring Ron How&rd. To 
be prnented Wedne&Ct..y, April 26 and Fri· 
day, April 27. thJa will be the new version of 
Amtrican Oroffiui, with new material added 
to the ori&{naJ film. 
AU movMt wW be 1hown in tbe UnJvertity 
Center U.f'.at.re The Wednesday pre&ent.a· 
lion• will be tt noon and 7:30 p.m. while the 
Fl-lday 1howins• will be at 7 and 9:30p.m. AU 
moviea, with the exception of tbe Saturday 
children '• mat.inee, will be 11 with an NKU 
10 eard. Ticketa will be on aale one week in 
advance for each movie at tbe UC informa· 




Op na5 1 • Pay·by·Phone 
accoun1 now. and pay your 
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SPORT SPECIAL 
1978- 1979 BASKETBALL 
*NORSEMEN* * NORSEWOMEN * 
Norse eye 'more than region championship' 
by Rick Dammen 
The men·, b.,ketba.U team facet a 1tllf 
21·aame tchedule with 10 veterans. inc.ludina 
three ttart.era lut. seaton 's aquad whJc.h 
landed NKU Ita tint ever NCAA tou1111.ment 
bid. 
Tho bid to tbo G""'t Laku Dlvloon II 
Tournament wae a result of NKU'a bett.1var 
record of 20-8. The men were successful on 
the road with a 9-6 regular Ma80D record and 
they wtra invincible at Regents Hall with an 
11.0 mark. 
Coach Mot.e Hilt (the only coach the 
Nortemen have ever known), now in hie 
eighth Hason, and his playen are hoping to 
repeat last yur's performance and gain 
another NCAA bid. "I don't see how our 
team can't be bett.er this time around," .. id 
Hils. " We Mve the youth and ezperience, 
plu1 we play 16 home games." 
Gr1du1Uon tnded the brilliant careen of 
two key player• from last year 's squad. Tony 
F1ehr and P1t Ryan each contributed heavily 
to the Noreemen '1 elforta last season. 
Faehr, a relatively short center at 6'6", 
wu big on t.a.lent u be led the Norsemen 
from t.he poet position. He held hi. own 
against all oppoeing centen and excelled in 
the scoring and rebounding' departments. 
Ryan, a 6 '2" guard, led the Noreemen In 
aaelat and became the floor leader with hia 
b1llh1ndllng tecbniquea. He also wae 
a proUfic &COrer with 1 talent for going Lo the 
hoop with the baeketball. 
Alto mi11lng from laat aeaaon 'ttquad are 
Wayne Wooten, Jim Rice, and Mike 
"Turkey" Jone1. Wooten went the same 
route ae Faebr and Ryi.D. Rice quit the t.Mm 
to become a.n uaiatant to Coach HU. and 
Jonu juat did not return to the club. 
ReturDin.g •tarter• for the Nonemen 
lndude two Boni.fide All-American can· 
dJdetoo and a oopbomono followina qukkly In 
tbolr fooutepo. Dan Doollnw>. • n ·· '"" 
wan!. end DonnJo Bettie. a e·o·· JU&rd, .,. 
back for thlh fourth aDd fiaal ...,.,n.t 1t 
NKU with"- fc>< natlonai......,Utloll. lu 
a "-""- lut - Mlko Hofmoyor 
wc><ked blm.oolllnto tho ~u-p oorly 
by clemonatratJ.a.• hil numeroua uJ.:Ita. 
DoollmaD, tho blond bomber from Clnc:ln· 
notlllopr Bacon llltrh School. avorqad 18.7 
polnt1 per g1meln h1177'·78' c1mpaian. Tbat 
point production w11 down from hit 
rr .. tun.o lnd eophomore outpull, but hit 
ploy otiU Hmod hJm a berth 0<1 tho All ONIIt 
Lakee Tournament Team. 
Bottlo. a p'-Ymaldnc point pard. wUI bo 
t he floor lelder th1a eeuon. He 11 academ 
lcolly ~blo to ploy until Docomber 18 
when the NorMma betU. Tbomu More •t 
floconto HalL 
Ov• tbe pa1t tJu-ee MUOD, be av.apd 
ll7tulltl per,..,.. " I fit wua 't for Beula," 
oeJd IIIIo, •• ,.. would bovo bod troublo P.,. 
.600 laet .. .100 ... 
Aouo .. coo toft~...,-_ 
lod by Holmoyor. llpN to- alo< of Kt1oa 
ALL·AMEAICAN CANDIDATE Dan Doellman MlfChea lor In open Utammate In Nortl'lern's 
84-72 home opener victory over C8mpbettsvfUe Cotlege Nov 29 Ooellman was awesome In the 
game, accumulallng 28 points and 17 rebounds (Franll: Lang photo) 
tlUI .. .,n •• •tart.«•. " Hoffy" •t.art.ed 22 
llmll lut yNr and IUprized many with hil 
otnonabto In ocoring, ~boundlna. end ploy 
....t&J.q. 
Tom Schneider, 1 8'7 " forward, wu 
bothered by "- lnjurieo lut ....... but 
tblo yoor thlnp .,. looklna bettor. So Iarin 
NKU't ftret two p.mN, Sc.b..Mider bu IMil 
pleoty o( ICtJon aod be'1 demon.ttrtted an 
uncauy tbWty to Lake the baD to t.lwl buket. 
Gottlnc tho ond In tho c:oot. pooltloo tillo 
yoor ...w bo n .. oopbomoro Gory w-.... 
Woeete wu J'Mh.r'1 uadlretudy lut .....,._ 
but tho looky 206-poundor atiU ..,...,..S to 
... a ocbool .-on! with 18 blocked ohoto In 
oaey_,., 
Jerry Hlnnonkamp, Marvla Wlloon. Ken 
.. Stleu•· Muellor. end lUdt Crablo all aroln 
tbolr lut yoer of ploy ot NKU. Hinnenkamp, 
e 8'7" forwardunter, will be u.Hd •parinaly 
by HU1 ln baek·up of rolet. WU.On, • 6'5" 
forwotd·ll"ani lnallclblo untU Doe. 16. and 
MueUer, 8'10" ceater, 1hould Me a Jot of 
ploylnjr tlmo. Crablo. a n ·· pard, boo 
played a lot lo t.be Nortemlll'l ftttt LWO ........ 
Altbouah crowd·pleo- Pat Ryen boo 
dopertod from tho teem. bo dJd leave blo 
..........,& and blo loft·bonded •boot!oa 
abllltloo to blo brother ~ ~ io 
rotllrDinc ua oophomon. end thon·· auu<~ 
flcuroo to - plooty of octloo u • 
p'-YoWr.• . 
Two .... ,_ ... tho oquod tblo -
are Keith Lyon• tnd Mike Gergen. Both 6' 
gu1rd1 h1ve aean plenty of play already in 
Beu.l.t' abecenc.e, 1nd both ctme to NXU 
under different clrcumtt.aneee. 
Lyona ill HiM only recruit. thla year la1t. 
.. .. on 'a f1nt.aatlc crop. The freshman came 
to N KU on • Kbola.rthip, lift open, when 
JonM failed to return to t.M tquad. 
G•gen, a junior, 1a playing bJ.a fiut year 
of college ball. After e year at the Univeraity 
of Cincinnati, he ••• lured to NKU la1t 
eeaeon by Hll1. He eat out ru. eopbomore 
year In accordance to NCAA rule•. Gergen Ia 
• talented ballhandler 1nd ahould deal out 
m1ny 111lsta t.h.l1 teaeon. 
A ft.er their 92·80 loae Lo E11tern. Hila 
commented that It waen 't 11 bad 11lt looked. 
He ezplalned thtt the Htbaek to the OVC 
tOhlo VtUey Conference) Divilion J ftvorite 
Colonel.a taught him Hveral t.h..ln.a• tbout the 
club Uu!t wouJd be helpful in lutur1 fr&JD'I · 
In the home opener ap.lnat Camp-
beU.ville, the Noraemen .U.vl.at.ed many of 
their miatlkn •nd t.opped the Tigera,8•·72, 
WedneiMiay nlght. 
"Our tchedule will make • break for Ul," 
aald Hill. '' If we tan 1tay 1way from lnjuriel, 
we 'U m1kl It back to t.he NCAA Tour4 
n1ment." 
La1t ~eaeon the Nor.emen dropped both 
flftt·round tournament g•mee and were 
elimin1t.ed from the tourney . Thia aeaeon, 
however, " We 're looldng for more than 1 






























at Eastern Ky. Univ. 
Campbellsville College 
at Wright St. University 
Morehead State Univ. 
at Oakland University 
Thomes More Collage 
Eastern Illinois Univ. 
at Franklin Collage 
Kentucky State Univ. 
1ndlane St. U. (Evans. I 




at Akron University 
Bellarmine College 
at Kentucky St . Univ. 
et Campbellsville Col. 
Wright St. University 
It rennessee St. Univ. 
Oakland University 
et Kentucky Wesleyan 
at Georgetown Col. 
Altoon University 
It Bellermine College 
Thomas More College 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
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Blend of experience and 
youth mixes well for gals 
.,,. Rkk Daa~atrt 
T'Ke 1878-78 NorMWomt.n wUI LaCkJe th-'r 
MCond major-eollqe tcheduM dalt yMr with 
a •trona nucieue of tl.a MnJore. two junion. 
one eophomore, and 6ve frulunen •-n.r.•e 
no limJt to what. .,. can do," 1aid N K U'• 
women 'e buketbaU co.ch MtriJyn Moo,.. 
Laet. .... on, their fLrtL year In the major· 
coU.ae dlvi1ion, t.be women had • 13-13 
record, their woret ever. Previou1ly tbe 
Nor.egalt hed a.lway• been one of the t.op 
rtnkM *-m• ln the tt.«U. 
" J don't think you can make • tnntlt.lon 
(emaU coUqe to large coue,.l Uke that In • 
year," N.id Moo .... However, the hlnt.ed that 
bor oquod .U,hL be bock up orouod the top 
thit INIOn. " It wouJd be a gre~t accompUth· 
men\. to be MCOad in t.be et..te in your MCOod 
year." the eakl. 
" We do not rMI.Iy have five tt.an," N1d 
the fifth-year eoecb. "We have a kK of people 
wfth the....., obility." 
Nothina wae more evident t .. t. ee1..10n 
when Moore jugaied her ttarUng lineup 
1•me after aame. After Jo.ina only three 
,Ula off of l118t year't eQWid, It tppean that 
her tt.artl.na five may be tentative eaain th.it 
Nlton. 
"1 would rather have it be that way," .. id 
Moore. " 1 alway• have aomeone else 1 can ao 
to. We jutt have a lot of talent." However, 
the dJd adm.jt that tbe would be luni"-
towardt the more uperieneed playert. 
"I alway• ao to my uperienced pl.aytn at 
the beginninc of the yeer," .. id Moore. 
However, "It.'t all aoina to boU down t.o who 
on the team it patient and willina t.o work. 
Thue will be the onu I'll go t.o at the end of 
thetMeon." 
In a prueaton ce.me aaaintt t.ht Univer-
sity of Dayton which the Nortt&ale won 
69-66, Dayt.on't co.e.h tunest.ed to Moore 
that both equads play their eecond and third 
ttringt. Moore t.old her that she had been 
doi.n1 jutt that for quite aome time. 
"She (Dayton's cotch) jutt couldn't 
believe that we had that much depth ," .. id 
Moore with a lau1b . 
Oooplto btr foltb In btr bench otNOjlth, 
Moore Nff4 she t. ati1l MUC.bin& for et.abWty 
In hor boeup "'Thot lo tbo type of thlna I fool 
w need Wt year Lhere wu DIVer a lam 
jeU. Everythinc wu on • day·to-day batf.t. ·• 
Moore predicted a tucc.e.uful Huon for 
the Nouewomen and sa.ld her t.aam could win 
20 a•mn If they tt..art out on the riaht foot. 
She baHt her opt.imi1m on ''what 1 feel the 
other Lelmt in our conference have ... tbe 
1k1ll1 of our freahmen ... tnd jutt the con· 
fldetnce that our upperclassmen have." 
Moore Mid the i1 1spec:::ially pleflled with 
the attitude of the veteran pllyert. "The 
~enJou really went It, " abe tt.ated. "I'm alad 
t.o ... it. It afvee me a good feeUng." 
LeodJos the Mnion and the toam will be 
their malo operlrplug over tho put tluM 
... tona, 8' Pea:Y Vl.nceat, who avwapd 19 
pointa and 10 rebound. per pme last ytv. 
"Our weakMt .,... latt year waa orteoH. 
Thoy loppooitlool juot Utorally bottled Pony 
up. I feel Uke we have mora of an offenaive 
tam t.tu. year. By releaalni her of that 
preasure (offenalve burdea) I think she will 
have a more auceasful yea.r." 
Another tenlor, Diane Redmond, t.he 
NorHwomt~n's all-tima aeai.Jt.leader, hashed 
a t.hree-year lock on one of the at.lrtl.ng suard 
poeit.lons. "Her shooting It better than I 've 
ever eeen it," taid Moore. "But. Diane's going 
to htve t.o work to keep tbtt 1pot, and tbat 'a 
jfOOd."" 
Sla othen will be battJing Diane for her 
job end Moore It not writina any of them off. 
"8ec.au11 our auud.a are good, quality, depth 
guardt," abe Hid. 
Monic• Pelllman, last year't HCOnd-
l~o~dl.n& rebounder and scorer it a Mnior. but 
It'• only her NC:ond year on the equed after 
trantferrina here last ... aon. 
"She had t.o learn the whoie tyat.em," 
uplained \foore. "She has learned very 
readUy end ehe'll see a lot of play." 
Knee problems have hampered NKU't 
HORSEOAL IAAI HARKINS (13) 6eape in en IIIOUIO block llhot by M~em1 Umvers•ty 1 Mary 
EUen 8ektet (I .C)'" !he women'sH ton opene1 11 Regents Htll. Tuesday, Nov 28 PegoyV1neenr 
(behind H~tk•ns) moves under I he bllsket . potiiiOfUng herseff lor lhe rebound NKU won the match 
with a -lalve 66-42 ICOfO (Fronl< Long photo) 
NO, IT'S NOT KAREEM ABDUL JABBAR executing his lamoos sky ,__ bur It Ia lhe 
Norsewomen's Monica Pellman hi1t1ng a bucket In the Nov 28 aclton against the Miami University 
Redsklns Vainly try•ng to slop Pellman 's ellort are Nancy Borkowski (32) and Cathy Johnson (34) 
(Frank Lang photo) 
only eophomore, Jennifer Lyona, lut year'• 
highJy-touted recruit. wbo mantged onJ.y a 
medJoc:re eeaeon. 
"Jm1ny'1 attitude ia reaDy good," aaid 
Moore. "She'• working really bard. She'll 1M 
11 much play a• she put.a h1r mind t.o and 
decidet lhl WIOta to." 
There'• no doubt. Moore 's five freshmen 
recruit• have her smllina. They rtnge &om&' 
6" to 8' 1", coverina all poaitJons on the 
court. 
Amy Flaugher 16 ' 8"), an a.ll·tt.ate Nile· 
uon from BrackM County, and Brenda Ry1n 
16' 8"), aU·reaion from Campbtil County, ar1 
budding t.alent.t at ,uard.. 
" Both have quiclr..noasa and apeed," NJd 
Moore. " Ryan Mt more apeed, whereat 
Fl.aua:her h11 quicker Ianda. They 're both 
aood ahooters. Flaugher it prolM.bly the 
tnlett thooUna guard that we 've bad at 
NKU."' ohe oddod. 
All·Sttter Barb Harkins (6' 10") from 
Paul Dluer Hfab School, Ashland , Ky., e~n 
play in Lht guard poaitlon or use her height 
11 a forward . "She h11 excellent rtnge and 
abe's an outaide thrNt," taid Moont. "Sltw t. 
probably the beat •hooting forward we've 
ever bad," she added. 
Moore expltined the ouutandinc 
ahootJ.oc talent.e Df her rec:ruitt taylnc, " I 
went out to recruit. offlllllively conslstent 
tboot.era." 
'"I bod 10 brio& In ...... - _ .. t.o 
leon from oomoof my_... .. oheodclod, To 
do thlo. obe roped AJidereon Couoty'o I' 
_,,.. Na.ocy F1ynn 1M Notn llomo'o I ' I " 
center Jenet Bna.D,p, an AU-ft.acion MltctJoo. 
"Nancy Flynn comea from a baeketbaU 
family. She h .. a lot of uperience in basket· 
ball,'' ta!d Moore. "She uNCi her body well t.o 
gain poaltlon." 
"Janet Brungs hae only ~layed ball two 
yean. She haa a lot of experience to gain. 
She's 1 very atrong girl... willing to letm and 
loaded with talent.," Moore said. 
Moore tabbed a alronger offenae and a 
good reboundin~ corps 11 bar equ1d '• a trona 
point.l t.hlt ... aon. "Out weaknen latt yur 
Wll e.xcaelve turnovert, " abe claimed. 
"We've been worldn.gon that and I'm bopin.a 
that won't be a problem thit year." 
"I Uke to use the runni.og game," added 
Moore. " We have quick people. In order to 
UM that. auet., I feel thet. we have to run. It 
give a Uttie added preasure to the other 
LHmt.'' 
Thlt teason Moore has elimlnat.ed on1 
obtt.a.cle that In the p11t. hampered her per· 
formance as coach and, ln tum, her team'• 
performance: her double duty 11 the 
volleyball and baaket.ball cotcb. 
" I 'm twice •• prepared when 1 walk lnto 
proctlco, I hevo tbo time t.o do all tbo thlnp I 
alway• want.td to do. l feel lib I have a lot. 
more control of what'• aofnc OD t.b.it y•r 
then ... tbo put.'" obe ...... 
"l ca11 hooeec.ly My that the morale of our 
t.Mm 1t t.ba beet I 've ever ..- at NKU," 
Moore concluded. '"Th• whole key to 
ovwyUW.. Ia tbo toam"o coofidooce 1M tbo 


































Transfer aids Norsemen 
by Rick Dammert 
Mike Gergen, NKU'a promiaing transfer 
from the Univeraity of Cincinnati who Nt 
out laet ... eon. dona a gold and white 
uniform t.hJJ year. Gergen hope1 to make a 
succeeaful tranJition from the obecurity that 
be had once known. 
After IT•duatJ.na from Roger Bacon High 
School tn 1975, Gergen enrolled at UC but 
cUd oot play boaketbaU. "I ployed lin hJ&b 
KhoolJ with three of the gu.ye (Dan 
Doellman, Jeny Hinnenlwnp, ond Jim Rlcel 
who were playing laet year and they told 
Mote HU. [NKU'a coach) about me." said 
Gersen. "Mote talked to me and tried to gt1L 
me to come over." 
Gergen, a junior majorins in political 
teience, took Hil.t' offer and traneferred to 
NKU l .. t. eeuon. Although he didn't play 
b.ll for the Bearcltt in his brief aW!y at UC, 
he wW a till fonced to ait out last ~e~eon. "1 
think lt'1 becauee it was a 1wit.c.h of dlvf· 
tiont," Gerpn Hid. 
In the 1977·78 ae&.an Gergen worked out 
with the Nortemen, but never traveled with 
them or tuic..d up for action. " I went through 
aU the drW. (dllrina the p,.....aon) that 
ove<ybody IJOOO through, .. bo oold. On top of 
that. durina the recular JMton "be w11 on 
the ICOUI. t.eem," ujd H.n.. 
1he ICOUt tMm, accordiDJ to Hilt, pre.,._,... the NotM1118n for t.heir out oppo-
nent by "running their offensive and defen· 
live playt." 
"It wa• kind of rough latt y..,-, " Nld 
Oergen, "I couldn't play, but it w .. 1tW 
r.ouah. Thi1 year It'• 1 whole .aew adventure. ·• 
It h .. been three yMn now 1ince Oerpn 
loot ployed o•go.o.l.zed baU. Con bo mo.ko tbo 
trantiUon end meet hJ.J new adventure tue· 
c.ttfull,yf "I don't know," azuwlt'ld Owpo. 
"I ju1t. have to 10 out aDd .. if I ea.a tom· 
pete ODd play, .. booddod. " I 'U try to play oo 
hard u I caa aad do my belt." 
Acconllna: to Hllo. a.....,·."'""' iob tb1a 
-will bo "to ottodt-- ODd to boc.k 
up Bottla (NKU'o AJI.Amoric:aa caadldoto 
........ ~" Wltb llottla m!aoina from tbo IIDwp 
Loot Soturdoy ..... t oplaot !utom Ke.,. 
tuc:ky, Gor- ,.. o cb.onc:o to ploy, -a. 
ODd ........ Lbu npoetod. 
In the ... eon opener againtt the Colo nell, 
Oergen played 17 minutea, ecored five 
poinLI, pabbed three rebound•, and dealt 
out an .. ,itt. 
"I though he cUd ...U co .. idoring tho 
man '1 thoet M waa aaked to fill," Mid HU.. 
"He'U get bett.« .. eh time out," Mid Hll• 
of h.ia only junJor. "He'• got to get uMd to 
competiUon again. It'• a cue of him gettfna 
hll confidence, tlmina. and competitJve 
edp." 
There are 1 few thinga in Gergen '• play 
thlt. have already impre11ed Hila. "He'• 1 
good ballhandler and an intelligent floor 
leod.,,"nldHIIo. 
Gergen 11id hi• ballhandllnc and pa•sfng 
are the atroncer polnta of hil game. While on 
the court, Oerpn uld he'll try to control the 
ball and bJt the open man. 
Bealdea being e floor leader, Gergen fa be-
Ina groomed to become a team leader. Nut 
NIIOn he'll be the only Ienior, and with 
O.ttla voduot.Ing he'U p•obobly bo fil1inc 
one of the 1tartina: guard poeitio11.1. 
" It'a the baaic: rule cf a point guard to run 
tho boU club," oold truo. " Nut yeor ho'U bo 
the experiene.t, old head that we need He'• 
definit.-ly up to it." 
When 11ked bow being given lhe leader· 
1h1p role wouJd efftct him, Gergen antwered 
confidently, " It wouldn 't ICire me any at all. 
It wW be a Jot eaaier becau11 of the guy1 
from thl1 yea.r (movins on with him).lt 'a not 
rolnl to be Juat one guy thowinaleadenhfp, 
It'• aolna to be aU the older guyaleadl.ns." 
The IMIOn 11 only juet begun. but Oeraen 
N.fd M hae been bavm. 1 few problema aet· 
tJnc bock Into tbo compotltlvo groove. 
"Aftor eomlnc out and hovillg to loam aU 
Lbo ...., otuff It 'o kind of bord,.. bo oold • 
o.r,.n odded Hllo ODd tho play ... bo hod 
........, from "'-b ocbool "molro tho oltuotloa 
alot•IMr." 
AJIID all, ho ooJcL " lt'o booe o lo< of fwl 
pttiDtl boc.k IDto it." 
Hllo coJiod Gor- o y ...... .,., wltb o 
'euper attitude.' " He '• a tint cla11 
_,_,.. bo oddod. "juot on out«<OIlllq 
you ......... . 
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Move to forward gives 
Vincent ''more options'' 
bt Vicky H•lblc~ 
"Quick, o.U. and omootb.. oro deocrlp-
tlnno IJivon bt NKU bookotbaU enoch, 
Marilyn Moore, •bout eeniot Nonewomen, 
center Pean Vlnctnt. Avtt"alinglt polnt.aa 
pme 1nd voc..d MVP lut ... eon, VinCt~nt il 
Nturnfna thJa year boptn, for an evtn betUr 
compo.IIIT' 
Vincent ceme Lo NKU four yura ago on a 
partialtcholarahlp for baaketball. She recdv· 
ed tht flntnci•l 1w1rd liter pZ.ylng baaket· 
baiJ for only one year 11. Lloyd Hiah School. 
At the concfualon of her freahman year, Yin· 
cent wu granted 1 fuU ec.holanhlp. 
Now in her eenlor year, Vincent hat 
become tbe t.Mm'e DlOtlt valuable player in 
the Lrueet IIDM. "Sbe't JOin&' t.o be a bard 
per10n to replaC41," commented Co.cb Moore. 
'"I won't find a petiOn like Pq:gy ovemi&:ht.'' 
Almoot oiJt loot taU, VIncent boo ployed 
center for the team for t.hr. yeara. Du..rlnJ' 
thil time. ebe b .. accumulated nearly every 
offensive record for NKU women'• b .. ket· 
be.U. •nu. ... eon abe will be 18r'Vinc her third 
u co-captain and the hae become lmown 11 
the leader of the team. "Vincentia a leader by 
what ahe doea on the floor ," cla1m• coach 
Moore. 
1'1Ut year VIncent, who ha• alway• bean 
doubt.tMmed by oppoolnjr oquodo, will 
entertain 1 new poaltion, namely forward. 
Moore aa worked h« lnto tbe JPOL becau• of 
her quick-• "She lo pcobobly tho moot 
•rOe bac.kcourt. player we have. She uecut.M 
a vary tmoolh akJU" explained Moore. 
VIncent fa opt.lmiatlc •bout her new positJon. 
" It aiv" me more opportunity to move with 
the haJJ. " she said. " I have a lot more 
opLlona." 
Thi1 teaiOn wUI reUeve many prestUtel 
t.hat h.ve been burdenlna Vincent. in the 
past. " AI. Llmel I 've had t.o depend 10lely on 
P ggy," Mid Moore. Thla year with a better 
offenM, Vln«nt wUJ be faclna better oppor· 
tunitJ". For the firat tlme Moore t. bopm, to 
pt..y Pegl)' in a one-on-one 1ituation. 
"In one-on-one, •he ou&ht to beat. anyone 
i.n the 1t.ate," c.fA1med MOOI'tl. 
Vincent. ber..tf hopee to do weU this year. 
" I 'm tJOU.. to try to do tho boot I con,'' obo 
.. kl. "We're going to have a aood year and l 
think WI C41D win ILitl. " 
Upon fmiah.tna •t NKU with • degree in 
phy1ieal education, Vincent hopea to coach a 
b11ketbaU team It 1 localuea high echool. 
STEP FORD WIVES??? Peggy lllncent. middle. IS Surrounded by • couple of good lrtends On !he 
ugh! IS a hf&-l•ze 1mage of the Norsegars basketball coach Mafllyn Moore and on 1tte lelt Is 
Peggy's own l1keness The scene look place allhe ennual blaktUballluncheon on Nov 21 Sports 
lnformellon d•re<:lor R1ck Meyers had 12 l•l•s1ze 1magea of the men's and women·s basketball 
ptayera m~~de by photographer Joe Ruh (Frank Lang pho!o} 
CampusRec 
MEN'S HOLIDAY BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 1978 
S.tiU'do;y, Doe. 2 
12:30 p.m. 
Buebell THm va. Tho Runte 
AuotiD J'1 VI. Uatoucbableo 
1::16 p.m. 
Sunday Seboolora VI, PI Kappa Alpha 
Four B.,..... v1. Jualon 
2:~p.m. 
E•-colonelt vo. KlJill of the Quarto 
HuoUora v1. Doctor1 of Dunk 
3:46p.m . 
Boboona v1. 'l'1MI Forca 
s.~.Doe.a 
Cbomplon1hlp G1mo 11 pl1yod at 
6:46p.m. 
0183.tif
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Franz finds problem 
adjusting to new team 
by Vlcb7 Holbldo 
AJU.O...h """""- !tom ........ them,.... 
....,., ,.........., Cool FroD& bu found eollop 
voU.,.boll lo bo eoallidorobly dlff..,t fn>al 
blah oehool. 
She NJdhor blgoot problem -·lobo 
P'U... uood 1o • ..,. "'"'P of plo,.... 
Hoft'Y•, dMplt.e t.bt c.hanp, Fnna hat tt,alp-
pod up lo tbo eollop ruko In o profliAiblo 
fa1hlon, Hpedally for tM Noreewomn. 
"She hat made the trantiUoo from hich 
tchool to coUeae very weU," Mid voUeybeU 
coach Jane Sch..,.., 
Frana btcan b« carwr in .,~~e~, echool 
ployU.. I« VloliAIUcm In Clncin110tl. Thlo 
' tpllled ' hw lntereet. eo tM went on to play 
mid·bloclr.• at Mercy Hlch School. wtw. tM 
aolnod AU-city end AU·StoiAI r.:ocnJtloo. 
Lltt ,...,., Frana Mel her tuthe tt.at.e 
championthip in Ohio. Soon after, 1M ••• 
offwod oeholoroblpo by both NO<\horo end 
U.. Univerl.lty of Cincinnati. 
HoppUy f« DOW Cooch Seboper, obo choN 
NKU. "NO<\horo hod o bettor proarom," 
Fran& uplai.Ded. 
Comlna lo NKU In tho I.U, Fron& oooo 
roollzod bw oood 1o looru obout eoiJoce 
voU.yball. 
"Tht people you play are eo much 
tmarter, you have to be more aware of what 
t.hey .,.. dolna." Franz Nid. 
Frana alto found a whole new team and a 
new coach to work with. 
" I knew my t.Mm in hich tchool, but. h .. 
I 'm Dot uMd to worJdna with tMm y.C.." 
Frana wu quidlly lnt.-\ed ln&o the 
tt.&rlloa lineup wl»n mki·blockw tlart.« U.. 
Moore ••• taJr.u off OM u.m for academic 
u..u.tbWty. A-. 1o Cooeb Se.hoper, 
FrOD& hu- • fino job. 
" bo ployo tho mlddlo whore you hove lo 
bo otroo,," oold ~- " FO< tho omountof 
uper&enc. the bat, I t.hink the hat berm do-
U..qwiAI woll." 
Scheper c.J.ainu Fraaz't m-.for prob .. m to 
be aettl.na down on hertelf after rrUtt..ktt. 
"Sbo loto mloiAik• bothw her. If I eon pt 
b. to forpe. tNt, the will 1M en excellent 
ployw." 
Scheper lo hoplna FreD& wiD 1oM ooido 
any mbt.U. the m.icht m.ake in the upcom· 
U.. notlonol low'ooment."l'm aoU.. 1o bo 
eounU... on her, " oold Sebopor. 
ll«ontly, FrOD& hod o pwooool trodOCYin 
the family while elM wu away at the 
Prloc«.on t.oumament. To her cred.lt.. abe hu 
trlod not lo lot It bother bw p~ porfor-.....,., 
" Jt. 't erfec:ted almoet ev.,-t.h!nc elae, but 
out on the cowt, voUeybt.ll bloeb everythl.na 
elM out," Frana Mid. 
At for the future, Fraru: Hid the hopu to 
ITiduue from Northam with en Engllth 
dtpw tnd alto continue her activity in 
voU.yball. 
" I 'd Uke to 10 to CalilornJa and play t.o 
... bow far I could go with it. " 
Cafeteria specials for 
week of Dec. 4th 
Monday 
Beef BBQ, cole slaw, french fries, 
Tuesday 
small beverage $1 .35 
Hot Sausage sandwich, soup 
small beverage $1 .60 
Wednesday 
Open face Roast Beef sandwich, 
mashed potatoes, tossed salad $1 .35 
Thursday 
Friday 
French Bread Pizza, tossed salad, 
small beverage $1 .35 
Battered Fish, chips, cole slaw $1 .70 
From Woodward High 
New recruit 'super asset' 
byTatDJayR.ace 
The NorMmen open the 1978-79 baeket· 
ball .. aon with only one DeW freshman on 
the team. Keith Lyone, NKU't only 
b.tkeball recruit this year, coma from 
Ci.ncl.nnatl Woodward High Sc.bool. 
In hia latt ... ton of his'h acbool play. 
Lyont averapd 18 point.. per game. Voted 
Mott Valuable Player and No. 1 Offe.naiva 
Player, be wu cbOMn by the high tcbool 
COK.bee of Ohio to particlJ*te in the AU·St.ar 
PubUe HJah S.hool Looauo loot yeor. 
Lyona, a 8', 166-pound guard , ~ording 
to Collch Mote HUe, will be a "super-anet by 
mid·yea.r. There 18 always a period of 
adju1tment." Lyon• abould "101 a lot of 
action thie year." 
AceordinJ to Hill, Lyons ia "very quick, 
•nd a Iuper jumper, in fact Lyons la the 
.... m'e beat jumper and be'a our ahortMt. 
ployw." 
Wbeo uked to c:ommea.t on Lycme' 
etrenatha and wuknetM8, 1-lila' noted 
Ly..,.' "otrooa dot ..... " but oddod tho• ho 
...U 1o " Improve bio •bootina-" 
Hill upla.tned the lack of new rec::rult1 
tk1e y..,. wu due to a lack of ICholanb.tp 
fundo. 
But when Mike Jooet failed to return thia 
... eon, b.ia ec.holarab.ip was transferred to 
Lyone. HUa aleo uplained Lyona was lllltOMn 
beceu11 of hillotereat in Northern. 
He aleo note Lyona had friends on the 
Noreemen tee.m, namely Dennit Bettis and 
Marvin WUeon. Bettie and Wilaon graduated 
from Woodward in 1975. Lyons added i!"I 
pet.tern mytell aft.er anyone, it'a Denni1 
[Bettloj." 
Lyone et.ated he like Northern because 
"it'l doN to home, and" be added. " I think 
lt.'1 illt.ereat.ing. 1 like the facilities and the 
pooplo." 
Lyon• •peculated the team "1hould have 
a good IMeon. I felt a little tense at the fiut 
few prectk»t, but everyone waa really friend· 
Jy. The other IUYI are older and I waa a little 
aca.rtd at fint." 
He abo NJd the tea.me toughest competJ· 
tJon thll MUOn wiD be XavW and EKU. He 
diAid X..vior'o .U. end uporien<o, and 
E .. toro 'o opood. Mpoclally in their auonto. 
.. ,...,na. 
1'bo ..... ployo Wricftt SIAIIAI on Mondoy, 
Doe. 4. Ly ... thl.nb Wricft• &oiAI lo " o aood 

















Eastern Ky. Univetsity 
at Indiana University 
at Murray State University 
at Western Ky. University 
at University of Kentucky 
at University of louisvi lle 
University of Pinsburgh 
NKIT 
Western Ky. Univetsity 
Munay State University 
Bellarmine College 
Kentucky Stele University 
at Morehead Stele Univetsity 















University of louisville 
University of Kentucky 
at University of Illinois 
at Illinois State Univetsity 
at Kentucky State University 
Illinois State Invitational 
Morehead State University 
Marshall University 
University of Cincinnati 
Campbellsville College 
Moont St. Jot 
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Wrestling 
Ruberg leads Norse in preseason tourney 
~y IUdo Duunerl 
The men 'e wreU.Iina tum made 
a tucc.tful abo'flrinc in their flnt .,.......eon 
&ouma.rnent. the Oh!o Open in O.yt.on on 
Nov. 17 and 18. Randy Ruber1 won 1 medaJ 
for hit perfon:nanc:e and MvwaJ othen DMrly 
did the eemo. 
" It wea the tint medal t.be t.Mm ever won 
(in the OhJo Open~ you have t.o be happy 
about. that," Kid fint.·y .. r COIICh BUJ 
Wyrick. 
The team alao tcored more polnta (21 Y•) ln 
the Open than ever before, accordJng to 
Wyrick . Polnt.a were awarded for LndividuaJ 
advancement., plna, and major dec:iaiona. 
"All the freehmen did a rul good job, " 
Nid Wyrick. "I w .. IUrprited." 
"After the tournament. A guy from 
Oakland (Un.lveraity) said it wu the beat 
we've ever looked," Mid wreat.ler Mike 
Ban.kemper. 
Bankemper, wnalling in the 126-pound 
cl.ut, pinned hd ftrat opponent in 2:65 and 
hit eecond 1n 6;08, The junior bowev•, drop-
pod hie third end rou.th mat.cheo 11 ·6 end II-i 
rwpect.lveJy, 
Tim Phlppe. NKU"e 142-pound utry won 
hJa firiL two bouu with a 6-0 declalon and a 
1pln It &:15 lot.o hfa MCOnd maLc.h. Tbt> 
freehman went do1m to defeat in hit thlrd 
,,, .... 6-0. 
Noruman Bob Ruu and Dave 
Thueneman WTfttled uoatc..c.hed, thlt. It, 
they 'M"Ut.led for themeelve1 not for the 
unlveralty Iince the NKU could enter only 
one man In each c.tegory. Troy Knmer 
repre~~ent.ed NKU in the U().pound dlviaion. 
Run Wll pinn!d by hie lint roe in 6:61 and In 
.20 In hit nut bout. Kramer.,., also pinned 
twice; ln .23 in hit firtt match and In 3:<17 In 
hla MCOnd effort. 
Thuenem.n eaperienced victory in hll 
fint two bout.t with a &-4 decision and a pin 
Ill. 3:60 reepec:tlvely. However, ha fe.iled in h11 
bid for medal by falling in two tt.raJ&ht mat· 
eb• 11 ·3 and 7·<4 , 
WESLEY '\IS. TAPLITS 
RICK'S PICKS 




PhUadelphla at MINNESOTA 
Buffalo at KANSAS CITY 
San FtanciKO at NEW ORLEANS 
GREEN BAY at Tampa Bay 
New EQI'lud at DAJ.J..AS 
PITI'SBUROH at HDUM.on 
a.v.land at SEAT'J'1...£ 
O.vtr et. OAKLAND 
CbkqoetSANDlEGO 
UPSET OF THE WEEK 
DETROIT •t Sc.. Low. 
GAME OF THE WEEK 














San FraaciiCO 18 
Cbkep 10 
Baltimon20 









UPSET OF THE WEEK 
Tam~Beyl8 GrMn&,.lO 





Fridav, Dec. 1 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
UC Gn11e 
'"' ''"'iuiM wiflr r~lii NKU ID 7$ e.trll for l'"'"' pu/Jiie 
'························································ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
READ IT IN THE NORTHERNER 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ruborr "'""led •lah< Limes to ..u nnh 
pi• in hJt 1 &&.pound dJviaion. I D hit rant 
nu~Lc.h he .. Uy out.c.la .. ed hJa opponutt. 24.0, 
buc.ln hJt out betU. be feU, 1.0, tn a ~I nail· 
bit«. to Dow PuJJenkomp IJ"om Wrlch< 
StoiAo. 
" I waa a UuJe mad," Nld Ruber • . "Sine. 
It w .. Wrlt:ht St.ete t dkln't want to 10M 
becau.M that'a when I 'm t.hlnlclnf about 
goin1 to ac.hool nut yMr." 
Did the 1.0 dec'-lon upHL Ruber&? "Not 
rNUy," he commented. "I just went on and 
wrestled." 
Ruber1 peeled off five tt.raJght. victories 
8-2, 7·1. 8·1, 7-3, and 6-4 reapectJvely. In his 
eighth rNit.ch, determinin& who would WTMt.le 
for the third or fourth spot, Ruberg fell to 
Jlm Tebbe from Mlam.l Univeraity, 4·2. 
Ruber1'1 opponent forfeited in hi1 nut 
match. aivln& Rubur1 fifth po.ition in bJe 
wei&bt.cl .... 
Jerr Robb wrut.Jed unat.tecbed while 
Kevin Wolber• repreeented NKU in the 
187·pound d .... Robb wae pinned by hla 
fine. roe ln 1:41, but bounced back c.o take hia 
nest two boute with a pill m .49 and e &--4 
dad1ion reepectively. Robb't bid for a medal 
f..Ued when he feU to his final opponent 2·1. 
Wolber• won hit firet two .m.at.ehee with 
an 11.() decl.tlon 1nd a 13·9 victory. The 
froehm.n dropped bl1 flnll two met.chee. 
RepreeentJna NKU ln t.be 177-pound dlvi· 
tion, veteran Ore& Karle took hie firet oppo-
nent 8-2, but.lott to hit nut two challenpn 
11·3 1nd 6·1 re1pectlvely. 
BW Boyle, 190-pound cll11, went. the 
Nrne rouLe •• Kart. with an 8-2 victory in hie 
firet m~t.ch a.nd en 8-2 Htback in b.iJ nul 
bout. Boy'- ••• forced to forfeit. c.o hi• third 
opponent becauM of 1 pulled mu.Kle. 
In the heovywoJah< divlalon. NKU hod 
tbrw unattached ent.rlu. Frulunan Larry 
O'NM.I wu pinned ln b1a fnt match in 2:42 
In ht. nul bout he feted vetera.n t.Nmmate 
Kevin Kulaht. KnJaht heel O"NNI 7-3. 
For Kn(tht It wat hJJ first victory after 
loalng In the firat. round 8·1. The 6 ' 7", 
4&0-pounder pinned hJ1 nut two opponents 
ln .33 1nd 4:62. In hla b1t.tle for a medal, 
Knl1ht "" pinned In 3:49 by one of the 
toumey 'e top eeedt, Chrle Preeley. 
Another freshm~n, Joe Vulbop. faced the 
event.uel champion, Tim Peyne, in hJa fint. 
Dllt.ch end w•• pl.n.ned 1t 3:42. In hie nut 
e-ffort, Vulhop wee plnned It 4:06 by Prelley. 
NorHmen Marcut Knorel, Jim Porter, 
Joe Webtter, and Sam Bucalo did not m~ke 
t.he trip t.o Dayt.on. No OM competed for 
NKU ln the 134·pound clau beceuee they 
don 't have anyone to wratle ln tbatdiviaion. 
Howev1r, Wyrick 1.1 workin1 to remedy t.be 
lltu.ation by recndtn1 a couple or local 
YOUDIItere. 
Durl1111 lhe Thonlugivin4r holidoy Ruborc. 
while vlc:aUonln& with his femily in 
TenneeHI, competed In the Southern Open. 
In the one-and-out tournament Ruberg ran 
into Tebbe aaaln and feU 2·0 in a cloeely con· 
telted m~teh. 
The NorMmen officially open their eeaeon 
with a vleit to Sinclair Colle&e in Dayton, 
Oh.lo, on Dec. 8. 
The University Center Board and 
Northern Kentucky University Theatre 
present 




2 p.m. - Acting Workshop 
Friday, Dec. 8 
10 a.m.- Playwriting and Theatre Workshop 
8 p.m - Performance 
All Events Are Free! 
0185.tif
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PLASTIC MASKS prov1de !he bas•s lor a segmen1 of lmprovlsal!ons during actress F'eggy 
Cowles' one-woman pe~lormance of " Just Between Us" whiCh will run Friday, Dec 8, In lhe 
Black Boll Theaue 
•10,000 donation 
Masks and pantomime 
create one-woman show 
A CtvU Wu teen-apr. an older woman of 
tnedi.nl and I pJ..yful Pn:ncl\ WOIMD trill 
appor at Norlhern for a OM-tinw perfor· 
manee nut S.t.urdlly. 
Act.I'IN P•&IY Cowles will perform t.ba 
on•wol'1ltln thow " Ju t. Between Ut," Dec. 8 
in the Bt.ck Box Theatre. 
'l'M frM performance it prlnulrily direc:t.ed 
toward acting atudent.l at area coUesea, 
according Lo Victor Harrison. tt.udent. 
actlvltlet offker. 
" We would like thia to be the fi,.t of a 
reciprocal arrangement with other unlver-
aitiet where topt.her we could bring ln and 
ahare theu wonderful profeulonal 
reaoureee." 
Cow lee aDd ber buaband will conduct free 
work1hop. on Thureday, Dec. 7. at. 2 p.m. 
and Friday, Dec. 8, at 10 a.m.Thoee 
lnt.er•t.ed ln t.he events abould contact 
Hani..on at 292·5148 because of the Umfted 
... u~ for the enaagement. 
Her program coneieu of dramatic 
monoloruet of three workt taken from 
writinaa by Daniel Stein (her hue band), Ruth 
Draper and Guy de Maupaeaant, an 
improvisational work and poetic int.erpret.a· 
tlon . 
One crowd·piNatr It the opening preaen· 
t.ation, "AnnabeUe'a Diary,'' a vianette 
written by Steln. The material ia eelecr..d and 
adapted from act.u.l diariee and lett.4Wt 
written durfnc the ClvU War by women In the 
SouLh 
OM MJment of the thow inc.ludet 1 aeriN 
of lmprovlNtlona. titled " Masks," which Ia 
ori,t:nal material from work the aet.reea and 
her playwrlcht huaband UN in a lectu,.. 
demonetratJon 
Oreeeed only in a leotard, Cowlee covera 
her face with plaatlc masks and develops 
cbaract.era through pantomime.. 
The ehow al10 Include• a aeneitive int.er· 
pret~~Uon of two poema by V.chel LlndNy 
who Uved in Spokane from 19U t.o 1929. 
At the beginning of the monologue 
Cowlu port.rayt a woman of 17 who it 
impreaaed by the pomp and ceremony of the 
militAry, but by tbe end of the piece theta 20 
yeara old and hu realized the horror and 
futility of war. 
Nut the awitchee to the role of a weU· 
bred, upper-elan okier women in the Draper 
monologue. In t.be comedy ucerpt the ta.ltu 
her friend• t.o a awank restaurant where the 
luncheon fare lncludet a diacuuion of 
"Docton aod Diete, " the title of the work. 
The hllarioua concluaion of "Ju8t Between 
Ut" lt de Maupaesant't "Saved," in whJch 
aho play• a young French woman who Ia 
elated to have arranged the evidence needed 
to Jive her buaband ground• for divorce. 
Art pieces enrich NKU permanent collection 
by 0eear Fomou Feraaodu 
Northern Kentucky Univerall.y hat five 
new pieces of art in ita permanent collection. 
These work• of art have been donated by Mr. 
Leonard Boc:our, pretident of Bocour Arti•t 
Colora Inc. In New York City. Mr. Bocour 
wet Involved in the development tnd 
manufacture of the first quality acryUc paint . 
The piecea of art are: 'Senitor,' oi.l on can· 
vat by Ilium Wil.liam; 'Matlnee Idol.' oi.l on 
unva~ by Ann Chenow: '&.rins ' poured 
eneauttlc on polyester ground by Morrie 
Shulman; The Enchantreu,' oi.l on muonite 
by R. Houk; and 'Blue Jumbie.' magne on 
wood by B. Kulov. 
TheN art plecea have a value of 110.000. 
and came out of Bocour'a pereonal coUecUon, 
according to Gary Armstrong, NKU 111i1• 
tllnt profea10r of art. 
Armetrong invited Bocour to NKU to lee· 
ture art etudenll on color theory In the eprin1 
1978, when he informed Armstrong of theln· 
tented donation. 
Bellevue Commercial 
& Savings Bank 
Highland Heights Branch 
2805 Alexandria Pike 
Monday -Thursday 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
Friday 9 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - noon 
Start nvittg fur That Car 
or Vacation Today! 




According to Armstrong, Bocour hu aup-
ported utltta aince the l950'a,'Hia gerltf"Mi· 
ty lll reaard t.o a.ldlng art.l.eta and art. bu been 
direc:t.ed throughout the couatry. Anna trona 
eald. 
Bocour'a approach to manufacturing 
artiat. quality paint waa and la a very 
practieaJ. 
Bocour, who waa an art atudent. at the 
time undentood the needs of artlata in 
regard to mat.eriala, COD.88Quently aiding the 
amerk:an art. tradition• movement forward, ' 
wd Armotroaa. 
Mr. Bocour'• commitment t.o the 
american artist lt very great. and con• 
quently granted h1m one of the fine8t private 
contemporary american coU.CtJon of our age, 
Annltrona et.ated. 'Hie collection at one 
point numbered 300 worka of art.. all which 
were done with Bocow'• painta. Some of the 
artleU that trade worka of art. for Mr. 
Bocour'1 aervicet are: Mark Rothko. Jackaon 
Pollock, and Franz Kli.ne, to name a few,' be 
odded. 
The reason for Mr. Bocour'a donation to 
NKU. and many p.llerlee around the coun 
try it to give tbtM works of art a greater 
chanc. to be Men, •• well u to reduce t.hecol· 
lection number• t.o a 1'DOI'tl realistic number of 
workl, ' Armttron.g uplained. 
'I'be location or the new piecee of art ia 
unknown at t.be preaent Uma. Verne Shelton. 
chairman of the Fine Artl dept., will decide 
w•• they aN to be place, Annltrong etat.ed. 
classifieds 
Join lhe Taco Cull - au•c lde every 
Thursday , con1act - The Bilch 
FOR SALE: '1/ AMC Q,..mlin. Ntw 
finilll . Grun. Standard no,umiuton. 
Oood Conditio~t. CoJ/371-8616. 
.II,-+--' .. -., 3 A-J--"' ,_-
., ........ jiM,.. 
FO~ uu· '78 Joop CJ·7. <·whool 
clo-lvo/Quadra·Troc. Low miloo. Blaek 
with black aoft top. I ocludee Low 
Rance Gear Option Emerpney Drive 
Option New 10· 15 Land·Tnct 
mounted on aJoLt.ed aluminum wbeela, 
1wfna away rear apare tire. 
AMIFM .Rea.r aeat. Carpetlna. Steel 
aircraft. cable, hoolu & calbe InclUded. 
Aakln1 15276. Very 1harp. 635·2903 or 
292·&865, uk lOt' J ackle. Showroom 
condition. 
WANTED l .. lo ...U. t<>o•l•6 (or "" 
GparffiMNI to 1Jton 0#' 411 i,..Zp#Mi&J• 
•i"•'- oportm.,.t.. CoJI after 10 p.M. ot 
441-«101, or write ot Q Protpect 
StrHt. BeU.uue, K~. 4/Dn. 
WANTED: BUI7 Joel Uekow. Call AA-
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NKU Christmas opera 
opens this weekend 
by u.. O..,baal 
Northern·, lint. compJ.I.e opera perf or· 
- wW bo ..--led t.hls weebead. Do<. 2 
a.od 3, at AnNAl Gild tlt• Ni61U Vilitora comt 
t.o Lhe Fine Art.t Mala ThMtn. 
Tho _. •• dtr.c:led by Gale Sheen!, LOlls 
Lhe ot.ory of Amahl. a crippled boy, and his 
mot.hw who Uve ln poverty. 
The three KJnp, on their way to pay 
homage to the Chri1t Child, atop at. Amahl't 
c.rude hut. where they are ahown hoepit.lllty. 
The Mother envlea the giha to be taken to 
the Child and at.NJa tome of the 1old. She la 
caught but. forgiven when abe uplaln•lt. w .. 
for her et..rvina child. 
Alter being t.old of the glory of Lbe CllrioL 
Child, the widow repent.a and AmahJ offer1 
hit crut.ch - hit moat. pree.ioua poe~etalon -
11 • gift t.o the Child. For t.h.it, he lJ 
minculoualy cured •nd foUowa the KJng1 t.o 
Bethlehem. 
Playina Anuhl for eepante: performance. 
include Jeff 1nd Joey Wuut, broU..1 and 
eM.ment.ary 1tudent.1 &om Fort. Thomas. 
Am1hl '1 mother Ia pt.yed by Joann~ Bailey; 
Kin« Kaspar Is D1vid V1Lmore; King 
Melchior I• Br•dford L. Baker: Kina 
Balthaur It RJck Stone: and t.be Pa,e Ia Curt. 
Combe. 
IN A HEART-RENDING MOMENT, the crippled Amahl (portrayed by Jeff Wuest) and his mother 
(played by Joanna Salley) contemplate lhelr poverty-stricken existence AmaAl ond tla• Nlglat 
Vi•ito,., plays this weekend in the F1ne Arts Main Theatre (Bill Sutherland photo) 
The shepherd• will be portrayed by 
Marana Aullclc, Rob Cuaalnglwn, Cyntbls 
A. OW, Stephen Ott.t.er, Frederica Lawlor, 
Sue Manahtn, Timothy Mitchell, Maria 
Picciano, Lynn Marls Reed, Glorlo Romlt.o, 
Dennla Sclabor, Michael B. Smlt.h. Paul 
NEWS SHORTS 
Having trouble buying Cbrlstmu lift.o 
for thoae "special people" oa your U.tt The 
tntwer to your problem It THE 
CHRISTMAS ART SALE t.hls ,...k opon· 
tored by NKU'a art council. 
Today Ia the final d1y for the •ale 1nd will 
bo bold In Lbe Unlvenity Center Lounplblg 
TV room) from 11 a.m. t.o 11 p.m. 
Works on ea.le are made by the 1rt 
1tudent1 and faculty at Northern. Come tee 
what the art atudenta are dol.ng, and aet 
lOme tpeclal ehopping done before the rueh . ........ 
TilE NATIONAL PARK SERVICE will 
be recruitina at NKU for 1Umm r jobt in aU 
ptrb lttudent.l Nlect their preferred park). 
lnterviewen wW be viaitina the Career 
Servk:a Center on Dee. 5 and will be conduc· 
tina interview• from 9 a.m. to -4 p.m. 
They prtfer 1tudent1 in the fieldJ; of 
Biology. Zoology. Anthropology. Geology. 
Hietory 1nd Phy1ical Education for poaJt.lon1 
a• raoaer•. ,Wdee, Lec.hnicianl, interpreter• 
and general help . 
Weges very from $4.02 t.o •5.02 per hour 
with room ll'id board provided. Come to the 
Career Services Center to sign up for en 
Interview. 
Steve W .. ner won the Outtt..ndJng 
Student from NKU at the Annuel Student 
Nfcht with the Ohio Chapter of Certified 
Public Accountant• at Miami Univereity on 
ov. 8. 
Wqner, pre1ldent of Nu K1ppa Alpha 
TYPINGaLN-minimum 
ZE'ITA'S Secretarial Services 
2033 Madi!IOD Avenue 
261-2488 
ICCOUDt.iq fraternity, lead a lfOUp of 18 
studentl from NKU t.o Miami. Or. Y. O.tl.a, 
odv'- of Lhe group, also aLtoaded Lbe nf&bL. 
Students who lulve loet. NKU Student 
ldentlficadon card.e can now have them 
replaced for a fee of •s. accordin.a t.o Ptmm 
vaUdeled Is t.he otudenL bao proof of payina 
the Activity F• for the upcomina MIDNt«. 
Effective l..m.mediately, Lhe fN cov•s 
such thJnp 11 the COlt. of film, lam1natJ.ng 
1uppliee, ioconvle:nce, •nd eztra ptperwork. 
T•ylor, Student Activities Officer for Worlu of Hnior and advtnced art 
Student Services, etudente will be uhJbitAd in the Fine Art1 
Student• who have paid the Student. OaUery of the Fine Arte Building on Dec. 8 
Activity Fee for the Spring Seme1ter and are through Jan, 8. 
currently without an J.D. card e.n lulve tbe The pllery i1 open from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m . 
card replaced for t.hls price. This price Is only Monday Lhrouab Friday, the uhlbiLls !reo of 
~fM~~·h~e~I~.D~-~~~~I~LNU~~~ ~dw~iU~o~nl~y~bo~~~~JIO~- ~~~~~~~~~~~ 





Fri., Dec. 1 
7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
University Center Theatre 
Adml .. lon $1 .00 
with NKU 10 card 
Tickets on sale al 
UC Information Booth 
Sturm, Erie F. nn-cllaa. and Ramona L. 
Wilson. 
Da..no.t l.n the performance an Suean 
P.,. lloffman, SLovo Millo. Sboryl Port«, 
Marlyn Scott, S.m Wateon, and Joy 
Zochella. 
A complet.o ..-cheello dtr.c:led by Dr. 
William RocoLio pen of Lhe p.--ntaLloo. IL Is 
compriHd of Nort.h•n etudenta and out..lde 
lnet.rumentallat1. 
They Include: Olen Gill, bassoon; Steve 
Edward• and Carol Rlpp, cello; Loll 
Haneber1, clarinet; Helen Zimbler, double 
br111; PegiY VanMeter, nut.e; Bruce Mae,ly, 
french born, Elaine Humphries. harp; Mu1ha 
J•eaer and Jeff McLemore, oboe; Oary 
Kennedy and Dan Stenpr, percutsion; Mary 
Roe1ner, pi1no; Cbri.atopher Swainha.rt., 
trumpet.; Cece.U1 Oraham and JMDn Grave, 
viol• : Nadiene Burden, Dort.by Byen, 
Barbara Flll'eU, Sue Howell, Heidi Kuebny, 
and WUUtm Miller, vioUn. 
The oper1 will be preeent.ed on the maio 
1t.11p ln the Fine Art.t Build.lna. Tic.keu ..,.. 
$3 gener•l •d.m.l.Nion and •2 for atudenu. 
Ruervttlon• can be !DIIde •t 292·6-420. 
An eddltlonal perform•ce will be 
PriH:nted Tbureday, Dec. 7 at 10 a.m. with 
tJckete for 11. Th..lt performance will not 




free student classified& 
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A vlatlon at NKU 
Students actually 'up in the air' in program 
byTn~O~ .. u 
U t.My were aLill with u.. WUbur e.nd 
OrvUlo Wricht •ould con.tlnly bo lmp..-
wit.b toclay 'e IYiation tyltem, 
Not only that, t.ho bt-o<ho,.. Wricht •oukl 
prob.bly be juet. •• impruMCI with Lhe tvia· 
t.lon PtofTim at. NKU. One of LhOM reepon• 
olblo lor tho -b ol tho NKU .,.loUaa 
procnm la l.o.tuuc.t.or Tom Edwlll'dt. 
Tbwe are curreotJy 140 nlaUon majOf"' 
1t. NKU, •ccord.inc Lo Edwarda. 
" A. of richt now we can only orter an 
A .. ocJat.e De1ree In Aviation. " 11id 
Edwarda, who haa been an inatructor 11. 
NKU for three yN.rt. " But we hope to pl. a 
four·yeer prognm approved by the Council 
on Hlgher Education." Edward• aakl he h .. 
hopee th..t the four-year pJAn will be approv· 
ed by 1980. 
Edwarda haa been flym, airplaoee lioce 
1963 Ho ottondod Jndlano S<ote Unlvwolty 
ln IH&-N tnd waa drafted ln 1987. He c:eme 
bock to llnlob eollop In 1969 at t.ho Ual_. 
tlty of Cbw::Uuwtl. 
Hie b.clllf'OUnd lncludee Dylnc for Taft 
Broadcut.i.na and CarUtle ConetrucUon, and 
flylq a federal evtat.ion arbitrator around 
the country for hNri.np on pievancu. 
What ll Edwardt ' ..... tment of Ute 
Aviation prol'fam a t. Nort.harn? "The 
procrom lo IJ'Owina pn<ty IOOd·" bo ooid. 
"We don't. tach everyone t.o Oy. It can be an 
elective. 
" We t.ake eome of the ttudentl on indue· 
Lion OJght.t," he continued. "ThJe way 
everyone can pt a chance t.o 1ctu.Uy f1y • 
plane." The Induction rucht.t coat 16. 
Edwardt pointed out. that there thould be 
• upid .,owth In the nut l&yeut for avt.· 
lion, not only at NKU but LbnJuabaut t.ho 
couatry 
"Thoro ""' 1ooo pooplo I'Oina <a coJJeco 
now than hl the rear• put.." Mid Edward 
'1'110M IOtnc" to ethool DOW have a better 
chance t.o lmprovt~ on t.hrlir eduutioa iD aril· 
Uon •• well u moet othw field.t." 
In Non.hwn '• aviation pr01fam, th«e are 
oov n other port•Umo lnol.ru<toro, IICCOI'dlnl 
.. Ed ... rdo and includo _pia,_ or 
Amoricon and DolLe AlrliMo. 
'""- poaplo load lnvaluoblo uporioDco 
to our PI'OI"•m." Mid Edwarda. 
ladeed, U. loob Uke t.be aviation program 
Ia flyJna ~ at Nort.bonl. 
Tbo Wricht Br<Kharo would bo pt<><od. 
NKU celebrates holiday 
The UnJverei.t.y Center will btcin to look a 
~t like Cbrltt.mu after today thanlr.a to the 
lnt.er·freternal Council and the PanheUenic 
A .. ociallon. 
A Chriatmaa tree trimming will take place 
today in the univenity center lobby from 11 
a.m. t.o 2 p.m. The fraternitifll end eororlt.le1 
will hanc ornamente while Santa Clau1 
pa1aea out candy canes. 
Or. and Mrt. A.D. Albright. will hold a 
"hanging of the areen " party for faculty. 
etaff and the campue community . Chrl1tmu 
Ut.ar•tu,.. and kltll(l will be 1un.,. wbllo Krcon 
ia hund in the univereity center. 
" We want to tt.art. a tradition, and dUe i.e 
an uceUent way," Hid Mark MaUc.k,etudent. 
affain officer. 
" Marc Emral of Pi Kappa. Alpha came t.o 
me with the idea," Malick said. " We HL 
around •nd c..lked about. it and it evolvedint.o 
what. ft. It now. " 
The tree ia begin donated by the Pi Kappa 
Alpha fraternity. Decoration• ara beina 
aupplied by Student Activitiee and the 
frat.ernitlee and aororitiea. 
1osome 
In the avla!lon program, of I here are 140 majors, It could moan tra ining In a plane Uke this 
one (Harry Oonnermeyer photo) 
University Center Board presents 
HOMECOMING CONCERT 
featuring the return of WHEELS back 
from their tour with 
the Kaz-Fuller Band and Little Feat 
Special guests to be 
announced will appear with WHEELS 
Friday, Dec. 15 8 p.m. in Regents Hall 
Free admission at the door for NKU students with ID card 
General admission - $ J at the door 
Opening act to be announced in next issue of THE NORTHERNER 
